
I'reaMlo Hcishta .Oy*1 ,Work«

At "3923. 'Sacramento"; street, -were not
burned out; are now.running:full:forc«.
Country patrons promptly attended

'
to.»

. SAN DIEGO, Aug. 2S.—A Hsrht earth-
quake shock v.-a».felt;here.at> 10:17 !thls
morning:..; It;was. too i-nsl't; to vbe. no-,
tited; by many* except /those, in high
hullfling:?. is>smfil3£&': • 'IuHHI

Enrtbqiiahc In.Sim Dlcro,

TO ARRIVE.—
Ste«wr.». I From | Due.

Too* B»y IR*"Pedro &.Way PortslAup. 2f»
F.iir^ka IFlumbo'dt lAiir.2J>
F.nterprloe llTilo ..: \u0084.:... .lAue. 2I»
S«nt« Rosn IS^n Dl<»eo &W»y PortslAue.' SO
Oueeq IPuiret Sntjnl'Ports....lAiip.31
Rainier (Seattle & H?l!ln?ham.!An!t. 31
Pomona lHuraboMt ..... 7 .Jltur. 31
Arsro; IFel. Rlvrr P0rt5.......1Anr. 51
Texan IP^ttle .[Sept. 1
Curacao V..".|Meslc»n P0rt5:. ..... ,|S«>pt. 2
Ac^ptiVo l^>w York via Ancon. .IRept. 2
Citr Tfppfcs....|Hnml'»oldt .'........ ..^.lSppt. *3
.\farlposs.......4TaHU ISept.; %
Pfcrra |Iydn»y & Way Ports. ;iSopt.> 3
Anuhl!« JSeittTe ...... ....-.:.. |?>pt. h
Ba-jnokc. ir<rt)nn<l& Way Ports. lSppt. 3
Ara<«r. Mam....lrMn-' and .Tanon......iSfpt. 4
n-i*kmtn tSeattle und =Tacom»..|'<ept. 4
P. Kllhum. IPortlanrt Si-Way Port*. lSept.

'
4

n»y T*nra......;lN"ew York .via An»on. -ISept. ">
Um\tllla....... .|Pnpet Sound Ports.... jfiept. .5

\u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.- .-; '
\u0084. TOSAIL. '.."-.; '.\u25a0 '.,

:
"

Stpamer. , I Destination.. |S»l!b.| P\vt.•
~^« "1 Aupn«t \u25a0 20.* . t

Newb'jr^......lOrnvn "Harbor.... .14 pmlPler JO
Sr* Foam....|PoHt Arem,...... 4pm ripr 2
AEtee.... lAdtorln ft Portland IIon Pier 24
AureHa.....'..lAftorli & Portland 5 pmiPler 27

I: Aneußt 30.- , 1-\u25a0-..
Break water. :.ICoo» Bay '. ,1 pni!Pi*r :«
V!ii;ah»tb;....|Cf<o'ji!U-nirer X nm!Pl«r CO
FMt«" C«'.'«...'S<n Dl»eo A-. Way 10 nmirier 11
rifP"phla...">n^t Sound Ports 11 ainl.'ler »\<i. l.in/liner..JOrnys \u25a0 Harbor...-.: 11 ami r.th *t.
City Topeka...1Hnmh0!dt '."........ 1:30 piPier »
Coon -B»y. .\u25a0.".'. |S*n Pedro. & Way 10 amJPler'll- I Ansunt 81. I. \u25a0 ;\u25a0

Robt. Dollar..IS^atlle & nd'hani 4 pmlPier 20
Enrcka.. •...••IHnn|»rt"(H ........ 0 amIPier V&. I .soptembrr I.,- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A'ameiln...... Honolulu ......... \\ am Plrr 7
City Panama.. N. Y..via An«i>n;. 12 -Mn Pier '4oWatson.."..;.. Seattle *

-T*comill:30 p Pier 20
Arjo.v..:...''. Eel'nirep ,Ports.. ll2 m Pier 0

'\u25a0' September 2. \u25a0]\u25a0• \u25a0 I-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
P0m0na.....'. Illumboldt \u25a0 11:30 olPier 8

GOLDFIELD. Nev.." r;Aug. 2S.—-Tho
pumps for the Great Bend have, been
installed, and the 'shaft will bo pushed
down to the 400-foot \u25a0:;mark, in the
shoot fvpmi the seventy-foot level suck-
Ins'ls going' on .steadiiy^ior shipment,
the. assays .from;the;last/ average. samX
pling running J144, to the ;ton. ;

Great Bend Is* Sacking.

Hyde was unmarried innd lived in a
tent at his establishment. "His con-
cern was a email one- and employe'l
but half a dozen "men.\; It was stated
that he had been iJcßpondent for pome
time over financial affairs.' He was 57
years', of age. -1 ..;.-_.

LOS ANGELES. Aug.:io.—The body
of James N. Hyde.", manager of the
Crystal Water Company of 1643 Morton
avenue, was found at','twenty-seventh

street and Fourth 'avenue. In tho
southwest suburbs of the city, this
morning. A cup of carbolic acid found
beside the .body showed

"
that It \va3

a case of suicide. , '• \ r .:

WATER .COMPANY MANAGER
PUTS END TO HIS LIFE

PORTLAND.
"

Ac?. 28.—Taylor Yonng 4 Co.
toijj bartered tbe larre British tramp str-amer

i Baxe4 Dollar to load bere in October for ports- In Jipsn and China. The Hasel Dollar is now
Ja tft* .Orient, having juft delivered a cargo at
\u25a0Vladivostok from Puget Sound ports. Sbe will

• carry about 6000 ton*, consisting of flour, wheat,
lumber «l»d rolsrcnan» vf>us mprcliandUe.•

-The Gffverniapnt has aceppted the bid of•
r>«T.l.c)

'
Kern for the lifhthonse teDder Man-

*anlta,
'
eccordlng to a dispatch from Washing-

ton to Captain Worlirh thU morning. Kerns
tidwas fis.SM. lie will u«e tbe Manzanita for

\u25a0 io*lag barjr*I*.1*.•• •
Robert Dollar, of tlie y>oilar tteamchlp lines

\u25a0of Sao -Frand»."<». was in Portland last nieht on 1

.+is way h«me from Pnr*t Sotjnd, where he
jiureb.aaed the wrecked German steamer >Marie-
ebr«..wbleb was rreeatly rcised and t«wed.to
Seattle.

Th* ItaJlsn. bark Era»mo c>ared today for
Genoa, ttahr, with 1.710.153 fp»t of lumber, vaI-

,KC»A *i$2«.00ft. Thr Oriental Hnfr Niimantif.
VANCOr'-VEtt. B. C. Aug. 2*.—Hundreds of'

tr>n« of C«nsdlan mannfactnre* for exhibition at
.tb* international exposition at Chrlntcburch.
•New Zealand, are now arriving here from tbe
naat for *h!praent to the Antipodes. Tbe Cana-
dian Governn-.«it 1« forwarding the pootfg at
it% cwn »>xnente. A *bipni*nt willbe made by
tbe steamship Miowrr*. sailing from bere Bep-
tetaher 14.

Tl>e fteam«bip Pondo of the recently tnangn-
rated'Alley Une nervlr* I)efn-een New 'Zealand
ports and Vi»"<niiw la over a w»ek overdue.
She fthonld have arrived on Aucuat 20. Her local
«pent* "bare received no adTlc.es concerning her
elnr* she left Wellington.
saUed' this morning for Hrojrkon*. \i% Yoko-
hama, with a rarco valnrd at *213.7^5. Bhe
carried 4^.005 barrels of flour, valued at JIM.-«20.

PORT HARFOKD. Aur. 2*.—Tbe Parifle
C«ai>t.Steamship Company* Gw* Bay arrived
this .morning from,S*n Pedro and southern
polst*. -The Csion OH Company's eteaaer
WhJiTirr. Captain Seaman, arrived this 'morn-
Ing from Portland. After loading with oil *be
Wt for Portland this evening. Tbe tut S*a
lueen. with barge No. 3 In tow^ arrived tills
Mining.

RAN PEDRO. Aug. 2fi.—Tbe tar Sea Rover
ti»parted this morning for Su Francl«eo with• -b* Dredger -of San Francleco In tow. Thereamer Olympic. Captain ilansen. from

'
Grays

\u25a0arbor, via Port Los Angeles, arrived In port

COAST SHIPPING NEWS.

Items ofInterest toMariners
%\u25a0 of the Pacific.

A branch of the United States :HydrograpMc
Otoce, located at the Mercnants' • Exchange, U
luuiotalncd iv San Francisco for the beneat or
mariners,: without regard to nationality auu tree
of expen*e. Navigators am cordially invned to
visit, me office, where complete sets of. charts
and tailing directions of,the world are kept at
band, fat comparison and reference, auu the
latest Information cxn always be obtained re-
garding lights, dangers; to navigation and all
matters 'of inteiest . to ocean -.commerce. 11Tne
time ball service has been suspended, pending
the reconstruction . vt tbe tower of t^e itrry
Uulldlnz.

'
\u25a0:
' •

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

J. T. McMILLAN,Nautical Expert. In Charge. |

V. S. Branch Kydrogrraphle Office.

TELFGRAPIHC.
POINT LOBOS, An*. 2S—lO p.^m Weather

foccj' and thick; wind west; velocity S miles

„ Tuesday. Angnn 29.
Br stmr Wlnnebago. Mgcdonald, 20 days from

Moil.
*

Br ftmr Seminole, Whyte. 30 days from Hollo,
via Mojl 20 days.

Stmr Alcatra*. Frederickooij. R5 hours fromNewport, via Alcatraz Landing 39 hours.
Stmr Scotia. Johnson, 12 hours from Bowens

Landing. *.-• Stmr Breakwater, Macgenn, 35 hours • from
Cook Bay.

Stmr Watson. Bartlett. 67 hours from Seattle.
Stmr State of California, Thomas, 43 hours

from San Diego, etc.
Stmr National City. Fredericksen. 35 hours

from San Pedro.
Stmr Alameda, Dowdell. S days 21 bourn

from Honolulu. /

Shin Tw<t Brothers. Batch. 20 hours from
Port Harford. lt» tow tug Monarch.

Power scnr Cbetco, Edwards, 15 hours from
Delmar Landtne.

Sebr Guide. Roth. 4 days from Coos Bsy.
Scbr Oceania Vance. Jorgenson, 3 days from

Coos Bay.
Scbr Advance. Ogldnessen, 4. day? from Co-

quille River.
" ,

CLEARED.
Toesday. Angujt 2?.

Stmr Altec. Frailer; Portland; S. F. and
Portland 8. S. C«. ,_

Shin Two Brothers, White, Astoria; Barne-
son. Ilibbard * Co.

Scbr Defender, Helllngsen, Mahukona; Hind,
Rolpb & Co.

SAILED.
Tuesday. August 28.

Ger stmr Abydo*, Peterson. Hamburg, etc.
Stmr City of Peking. Robinson. Ancon, etc.
Stmr North Fork. Nelson. \u25a0 Eureka.
Stmr Alcatrae. Frederickson. Point Arena.
Btmr Greenwood. • Farerstrom. Needle Rock.

DOMF.STIO PORTS.
PORT LOS ANGBLES—Arrived Aug 27—Stmr

Santa Ro*a. hence Aug 26; stmr Brooklyn, from '
Mendoclno.

Sailed Ang 27
—

Stmr Santa Rosa, for San
Dlezo; *tmr Brooklyn, for San* Pedro.

ASTORlA—Arrived Aug 27—Stmr Itotnoke.
lr-ncc Auk 25. -via Eureka; f-trar Thomas L Wand,
hence Mix 24.

Sailed An? 2S—Stmr Alliance, for Eureka, via
Coos Bay.

Arrived Aug 2S
—

Stmr F A Kilburn, from
Coos Bay.

Sailed Aos 2S—Schr William Olsen, lor San;
Franclceo.

Arrived Ang 28—Br stmr Norman Isles, from
•- PORT HARFORD— Arrived Aug 2S— Stmr
Whittler. from Astoria, and sailed for San Fran-
elsco. * -

Arrived Ang 2*—Stmr Cocm Bsy. from San
Pedro, and will tall Aus 29 for San Franrlcro.

ABERDEEN—Arrived Aag 2S— Stmr Grace
Dollar, bence Auk 24; barg« from Astoria, In
tow tnz Sampson. :

Sailed Auc 2«—Stmr Bee. for S.in Francisco.
PORT TOW.NSFAD

—
Sailed. Aug 2&i-SPhr Rob-

Vrt L^wer*. for Honolulu.
i Sailed AugI58

—
Ship Sbenandoab, for New

York.
\u25a0

COOS BAY—Sailed Ang 26
—

Sebr Oregon, for
San FrancUeo.

PORT GAMBLE—Sailed Aug SS^Br bsrk KU-
loran. for Ltrerponl. ' V,'

REDONDO
—

Arrived Aug 27
—

Scnr Forester,
from Exerett.

EVERETT
—

Arrived Ang 27—Stmr Eureka,
hence Ang 22. *\u25a0

KALTAG
—

Passed Aug 27—Strar Sarah, for
St.. Michael.

SEATTLE
—

Sailed Aug 25—Stmr Texan, fcr
Tactima.

Arrived Aug 2*—£tmr Montara. hen^e An» 23.
Sailed Aug 2S— Stmr Qneen. for San Fran-

cl»ro.
ArrivwlAOg 2*

—
Stmr Bnckman. hence Aug 25.

UNION LANDING—SaiIed An? 2S
—

Ptmr Point
Arena. Tot San Francisco. ,

NEWPORT BEACH— Arrived Aug 2S—Sebr
Lottie Curaon. from.Eureka.

TACOMA—Arrived Aug 2S—Stmr Texan, from
Settle.

TATOOSU—Packed lv Ang 2S
—

Br stmr El-
leric. fiwn Nome, for Seattle. fe*)tf'''.iM»ijjOl

SAN PF.Dno— Sailed Ans 27—Tn» RoTrr.
wltb. twn'scows in tow. for. San Fnncli«o.>

Arrived Anj 2fl
—

Stmr Olympic, from Port I.os
Sailwl Aut 2R—Schr iW Cli«e. for Bjllard.

ARRIVED.

SHIPPING INTEIiMGENC7S. CLEVELAND,Au^. 28.
—

"Spray your
lips with a carbolic atomizer before
kissing. So will you avert danger of
death-dealing microbes, transferred by
osculation," said Dr. Rurlck j£ Roark.
president of the East«rn
Normal School, Inhis address on habits
at the teachers* Institute today.

"Ido not expect the adoption of this
rule In the immediate future," proceed-
ed Dr. Roark. "But. granting that the
habit of kissing Is alarmingly prevalent
aA<l that public knowledge on the sub-
ject of microbes transferred by oscula-
tion Is growing it Is only a question of
time before the twentieth-century girl,
when the tendency toward that per-
formance seems too strong to be avert-
ed, will make a frantic diva for her
atomizer/ and, after the antiseptic
spraying, willallow the aforesaid per-
formance

'
to proceed, aS In former

days."

WHO'LL LINGER TO
USE TIE SPRAY?

Memoranda.
Per Br stmr Seminol*. from MijlAng 2.*

—
Captain of S»mlnole reports tbat Br stmr Win-
nfi'*?o left Mojl five hours ahead pt the Sera-

HONOLULU. Ang. 2?.
—

Captain Houdlette of
the' steamer Sierra, whlrh arrived here today

from Svrtney. etc.. reports bavlnr experienced a
string NW current the last two days, something
which he hd'l never experienced before' Dur-
ing one day tb* Sierra was driven 30 miles out
of her course. Captsln Houdlette attributes the
Manchuria rolng ashore to the same current.

HONOLULU. Ane. 2«—The condition of the
Manchuria Is unchanged. A question has been
raj?M here m> t» tb* rl*ht of the Br cable
«eam»r UeFtor«r. a British vessel.' to enjrai;o

In jtnlvape operations on the Manchuria." Tbe
mutter has been referred to Washington for de-

VALPARAISO. Xmst. 14.—Ger Stinr Sslatin.
from Hamburg, for B*n FrancUco, and Ger «mr
Uarda. from San Francisco. May 30. for Hani-
burs, were both damaged by eafthoutke.

-
;

' LONDON. Aug.' 28.—Fr bark Rocoa, (from
Stettin, for San Francisco: 1 previously report-
er iifbnr* at C«rlnvlth. has been towed off and
D r̂l,Mat Cadewlth Cove: sen smooth.

VICTORIA.A"c. 27.
—

The Br MMtner Twick-
enhiyn. -from Sonrnb^ya; • prorlonslv reported

ashore n»ar Roche H,*rbor. bus been floated and
proceeded to Esquimau.

Moveraentii of Steamer*.

Reelon.
Trip Thronsn Famons Colombia River

NATIONAL. IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

All irrlgatlonlsts will pather at Bols^. Idaho.
September 3-S. One fare round trip. Southern
Pacific and connections, via Oeden or Portland.
You eau go cne way, return the otber. Tliirty-
day tickets, stopovers returning. On sale August
29, 30, 31.

•

S. Rasa San Diego & Way. 10 am PJer 11
September 3. |

Roanoke Los AUseles Ports. 5 pm Pier 5
September 4. !

Korea China aud Japan... 1 rmP'« *0
Queeu.. Puget Sound Ports. 11 am Pier.. fl
Barracouta... Astoria & Portland 11 am Pier 24
: September 5.

' (
Anub1R....... Hamburg & Way. 12 mjPler 19

TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE.

Steamer. • | , Destination. -., —\u0084| Date.
Far5110n. ....... Skapway :& Way Ports Aug. 2S»
Jeanie.......... Nome &-St Michael.. Ana. 30
City Seattle Skagway & Way Ports Aug. 30
D01puin......... Skagway & Way Ports Aug. 31
Ohio.. Nome &'St.- Michael..Sept. 1
Smita Ana Valdoz &.' Seward. .... Sept. I
Humbolrtt Skagway •&-Way Port* Sept. 4
Northwestern. ... Nome & St. Michael.. Scot. 7
Oregon Vahle* and Seward... Sof>t. S
Cottage City Skagway & Way Ports Sept. 8

Saa and -Tide.
United States Coast and Geodetic Snrvey— Time

snd Heights uf Tides at Fort l'oint. For City
Front 1Mission-street wharf> a<lu -5 minutes.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20.
Sun rises ..:.. '...\u25a0.........'..:..........; ..fi:37
S.'in rets .>.... ...O:4V
> |Tlme| ITlmel : vI'limel V Time)
a I 1 Ft. [ •

Ft. I 1 Ft.
—

Ft.?. |lW| |H W| :;.-:|L»W| \u25a0\u25a0-,;.\u25a0 HW|

29 i:lill o.4|b:4S| 4.0 12:3G 3.21 7;11| 5.5
30 2:22| O.Oj l>:41 4.2 2:V-' 3.11 8:12 5.3
31 :<:1« —0.2 10:^5 4.3 3:03 . :t.u u:lu 5.6
1 4:02

—
0.3 11:03 4.S 3:5S 2.6110:04 6.«a 4:46—0.2 11:44 5.0 4:4tf 2.4 Xv:ss 5.5

per hour.'
—

\u25a0 .
A

ISLAND TORTS.
HOXOLDLIWArrIved Aug 27--Schr BertieMinor, from Eureka.
\u25a0Arrived Au« 27— Scnr Bertie Minor, from Eu-

reka. Arrived Aug 1T8
—

Stmr Sierra, from Syd-
ney j Jap stmr America Maru. from Yokohama.Sailed Aug 28—Cktn Fulelrton, for Monterey;
strar Sierra, for San Francisco.

MANILA—Sailed Aug 20-~Shlp S P Hitch,
cock, for New York, via Hongkong.- ji EASTERN PORTS. •

DELAWARE BREAKWATER—Passed Aug 27
—Bart Fooling Suey. from Philadelphia. for
New Virk and Honolulu; ship Edward Sewall.from Philadelphia, for San Francisco, via Bal-
timore.

\u25a0

NEW YORK—Sailed Aug 27—Stmr Finance,
for Colon.
-Arrived Aug 27—Bark Footing Suey, from
Philadelphia.

,~ 1FOREIGN PORTS.
VICTORIA—Arrived Aug 2S—Stmr Umatllla.hence Aug 23.

\u25a0\u25a0 Sailed Aug 28—Br »tnlr Manchester Port,
for Gdayman.

CORONEL
—

Passed Ang 17—Br stmr Celia.
from Valparaiso; Br stmr Dunearn, from Hull,
for .

MONTEVIDEO—SaiIed July 20—Br stmr Sels-don, jfor Tort Los Anseles. Aug 14—Ger stmr
Hermonthls. for Hamburg.

HONGKONG—SaiIed Aug 2S—Stmr Mongolia,
for San Francisco. •

Arrived Aug 25— ShipIF Chapman, from Ma-
nila. \u25a0 ._".

•
IQUlQUE—Arrived Aug 6—Br stmr AbbeyHolmes, from Valparaiso. v

'
DOVER—Passed Auk 27—Br shin Balmoral,

from Newcastle, England, for San Francisco.-
MALTA

—
Passed Aiir 26

—
Br stmr St Pat-

rick, from New York, for Manila.
GIBRALTAR

—
Passed Aug 28— Br stmr In-

drasamha. from Yokohama, for New York.
NEWCASTLE. Aus.—Arrived July 20—Br stmr

Klrkti'-'rf. from Honolnln.
PAYTA

—
Arrived July 23

—
Br stmr Cuzeo, from

New York.
PEKALONGAN—Arrived Aug 14—Br.*tmr ll-

ford. from Hiogo.
QUEENSTOWN— Arrived Aug 27—Br ship Ar-gus, from Oregon. .'. SINGAPORE

—
Arrived prior Aus 27—Br stmr

Tydeua, from Taeoma; Br stmr Tropic, 'from
Calcutta, for Boston. :

Arrived prior to Ang 14—Fr stmr Vllle dv
Havre, from- Liverpool. •\u25a0\u25a0 . : •.. •- CALLAO—Arrived!Aug s—Nor stmr Reldar,
from Port Hadlock.. .- \u25a0..-.,\u25a0*.

'• . -
CORONEL

—
Arrived Aii»r B—Oer stmr Ramses,

from Hambnrjr. for San Francisco. \u25a0

' - •

VALPARAISO
—

Arrived Aug 14—Bri5 stmr
Brantwood. from New York. • - '

Railed Ang 10
—

Br bark Dundee, for Vancou-
ver, via Taltal.

TENERIFFE— SaiIed Aug 4—Ger Btmr. Nica-
rla. for San Franc!?eo.

WALMER—Passed We 20—Fr bark Micbelet,
from London, for San Francisco.

YOKOHAMA
—

Arrived Ang 28—Br stmr Sten-
tor. from Tacoma. for Llveroool.

Sailed Auk 27
—

Br stmr Tel«"machus. for Se-
attle:. Jap Rtmr Tan*o Mam. for Seattle. Aug
28—-Clct ctmr Arabia, for Astoria.

ACAPULCO—SaiIed Ang 2»—Stmr San Jose,
for Ancon.

Due to arrive An? 30. 6 a m—Stmr City of
Sydney, from -Ancon.

AUCKLAND—Arrived prior Ana; 25—Stmr So-
noma. hence Ant 5. via Honolulu.

HARWlCH—Arrived Aug 27—Fr bark La
Blanche, from Tacoma.

MAZATLAN—SaiIed Aug 27—Stmr Acapulco,
for San Francisco.

HAKODATE—In port Aug 10
—

Ger ship Nere-
Ide, for Portland. Ore.

OCEAN STEAMERS. ,
riUME—Sailed Aug 23— Stmr Carpatbla, for

New York.
MoLLENOo—Arrived Aug 21—Stmr Raider,

from Port B'nkeley.
AUCKLAND

—
Arrived prior Aug 2$

—
Stmr So-

noma, from Son Francisco, via Honolulu, for
Sydney. NSW. '

ANTWERP— Arrived Ang 29—Stmr Kroon-
land, from New York.

'
\u25a0

•

GLASGOW— Arrived Aug 28—Stmr Furnessla,
frA>ti New York.

BREMEN—Arrived Aug 26—Stmr Necksr.
from Baltimore. Aug 26--Stmr Kaiser Wllbelm
11. from New York. '\u25a0. . " ' •

NKW YORK—Sailed Ang 2*—Stmr Bremen,
for Bremen: stmr Slavonla. fnr Trieste. Naples
and Flume: stmr Carmania', for Queenstown and
Liverpool.

Arrived Aus 28
—

Stmr Astoria, from Glasgow :
stmr Kronnrln? Wllbelm. from Bremen;' stmr
Potsdam, from Rotterdam.

Forecast for San Francisco and vicinity
—

Cloudy Wednesday; fresh west winds. .'
t For Sacramento Valley—Cloudy Wednesday;light sooth winds: threatening In mountains.

For San Joaquln Valley—Fair Wednesday;
light north winds. • \ • „

For Log Angeles and vicinity—Cloudy Wednes-day; light west winds. • '. \u25a0
•. A. O. McADIE. District Forecaster.

'

• A tumor that has been current on the
street here that the West End hoisting
plant would be. abandoned and that all
work on the mine in future would be
done through the MacNamara was de-
nied today by Mark B. Kerr, consult-
ing engineer for both properties. It
In true that all ore will be taken out
of the West End through the connec-
tion and up the MacXamara shaft, but
the development work done In the for-
mer will be handled through the old
shaft, ,The switch^ being put into the
MacNamara is nearing- completion rap-
Idly,and in a short time cars for the
transportation of shipping ore will b«
placed beneath the bins, close to the
shaft. These bins will be accredited
to the respective mines from which the
rock Is taken, and In all matters the
two properties will be conducted en-
tirely Independent of each other, de-
spite the consolidation. The change In
operation was made for the greater
convenience It affords the men In han-
dling the shipping product.

GOLDFIELD. Aug. 28.—The new
double drum electric hoist or-
dered for the Montana has not ar-
rived as yet, but will be here In a few
days. When" Itis running, the present
hoisting plant will be set aside to be
used as an auxiliary in case of an ac-
cident to the big machine. . Develop-
ment is going ahead rapidly In the
mine and new ore bodies are being
opened and blocked out for the mill.
This will be kept up until the mill is
started and then a portion of the force
willbe set to breaking milling ore.

Latest Pattern.
Montana to Install Efficient One of

NEW DOUBLE DRU3I HOIST.

A shaft has been sunk. 22s feet in
the Peer & Pugh lease, and a crosscut
Is being driven to catch a ledge which
should carry good values. The^ "Wal-
lace lease, which was taken over by
Peer & Pugh some time^ago. has since
been connected with their own work-
ing*and Is well equipped with an elec-
tric hoist.

Shipping, ore is being taken from the
workings of the Nevada Leasing Com-
pany's blocks of ground. A drift Is
being run on six feet of ore at the 200-
foot level and a crosscut 140 feet long
is in from the 150-foot mark. A drift
Is also In eighty feet on ore from the
seventy-foot level.

On the 150-foot level a winze will be
sunk on an eighteen-lnch vein carry-
Ing from $40 to <60 to the ton -n gold.

GOLDFIEL.D. Nev., Aug. 28.
—

In the
Lindsay lease on the" Florence a ledge
of $70 ore, has "been, opened up and
stoplng begun. The lessees went down
275 feet, then crosscutting north eighty-

five feet broke Into three and a half
feet of this ore. They have drifted on
the ledge thirty feet, and the strength

and values continue. A crosscut to the
east at the same level at twenty-eight
feet cut two \e!n« between the daclte
and porphyry carrying about $40 to
the ton each. "Workings to the south
opened a ledge of $4 rock with consid-
erable water.

Ledge of 970
'

Ore Opened* and Stop-

las IiUnder Way.

FLOREXCB LEASERS PROSPER.

Baker 29.90 82 52 Tf Clear .00
Boise .20.86 82. M W Cloudy . .00
Eureka ."." ..50 .... ......... 00
Flagstaff ......29.90 60 48 X Itainlnj .02
Fresno ...... .20.76 100 (UN Clear .00
Independence .20.80 90 58 SB Cloudy .00Kallspell 29.78 SO B4 W. Pt.Cldy .00
Loa Angeles.;. .20.68 73 60 . W Clear .00
Modena ."..29.82 «4 49 SR! Clear, :.00
Mt. Tamalpals.29.9o 83 73 W .: Clear .00
NortU Head ..SO.OO 68 54 NW Cloudy - .00
Pocatello ..... 29. 82 82 54 W 'Clear .00
Pt. Reyes Lt.29.89 66 84 SW Cloudy .00
Portland 29.88 84 60 NW Clear .00
Phoenls .......29.76 M 74 XW Pt.Cldy -.00
Beno ...29.62 90 54 W Pt.CJdr .00
Red Bluff .....29.72 98 64 SE Pt.Cldy .00Roseburg 29.82 94 50 N :Clear • .00
Sacramento 20.78 86 58 S Clear .00
Salt Lake ....29.82 34 56 NW Clear .00
San Diego ....2».M 74 62 NW Pt.Cldy .00
San Francisco.. 29.92 62 52 \u25a0" W Cloudy .00
San Jose 54 .00
S L Ob!*po .'..28.58 78 54 SW Clear .00S. E.' ttarallon.29.fl2' 56 .. NW Cloudy .00
Seattle 29.96 72 58 W ; Clear .00Spokane 29.82 84 56 NW Clear .00
Tatoog)i 30.00 58 52 SW Foggy .00Toßopah 29.84 84 64 -NW Clear .00
Walla .... 29.82 82 66 S Clear .00
v\lnnemucca .. .2986 82 '46 NW •\u25a0 Clear .00
Yoma .........29.74 100 74 W Clear .00Summit ;. 74 68 8W Pt.Cldy .00

.'. Miss A. F. Beard. M.Bird, J. M. Cald-
sreH, A. D. Cheshire. Mrs. Cheshire,
Mrs- N. Craig, S. M. Damon, H- F. Da-
Ttjen, G. E. JDavis. Mrs. Davis, child and
nurse. Mrs. Decoto, J. P. Dias, F. S.
D6<3k«?, Mrs. W\ M. Giffard, Mrs. C. M.
Hawsllton. H. T. Hayselden. A- L>. Hede-
:mark. R. Hickford. Mrs. Homer. Miss
Homer. William Hughes. Miss P. Mc-
Adahias, W. B. Maling. P. Mossman,
Miss M. Plummer, J. B. Read. Mrs.
Read. George F. Renton. Mrs. Renton.
George F. Renton Jr.. F. A. Smith. Miss
*£.Uphoff, Miss J. Uphoff, Mrs.'Wood-
:ward, A. Young.
•" '- -. Driags Sngar and Cement.
. • The steamship Seminole of the Brit-
ish division of John D. Rockefeller's
great navy arrived yesterday with:
cement from Mojland sugar from Ho- )
ilo. The Seminole was here during the ;
unpleasant happenings of last April.
She took from here a cargo of Standard
oil to Calcutta. Her return cargo con-
sists of 5000 tons of sugar and 700 tons
of cement. Although an oilcarrier, the
-geroinole burns coal, that fuel being
cheaper than oil In Calcutta, where i

she takes, into her bunkers about 3000
tons, enough to last her until she re-
turns to the Indian port. She carries a
crew of Lascars and her officers are
paid on th« modest scale that rules in
the British merchant marine. The
operating expenses are reduced to a
minimum and herein lies the reason for
the Standard Oil Company having co
many of Its ships under the British
flag. The Seminole encountered fine
"weather from Moji,making the run In
twenty days at an average speed of a
little better than ten knots an hour.
The Ashtabula. another of Rockefeller's
tankers, arrived on Saturday and a few
hours after the Seminole anchored the
Winnebago, also' of the Standard Oil
fleet, was reported outside.

T*v© »w Ferry Steamers for !». P.

The Union Iron Works is preparing
plans for two steamers to be built soon
for the Southern Pacific Company's
ferry service between here and Oak-
land. The new boats will be modeled
after the Berkeley and willhave about
the same carrying capacity. They will
have greater draught, however; more
powerful engines and will be able to
chow their heels to anything In the
ferryboat line that plies In these
waters. By an arrangement of. water-
tight bulkheads they will be rendered
practically unsinkable and will be!
•Quipped with a fire-fighting apparatus :
which will render them conflagration
proof.

Carries Few Passengers.

The Pacific Mail liner City of Peking
sailed at noon yesterday for Panama
and way ports. She carried a full
cargo, but few passengers. She had
twenty-five passengers in the European
steerage and four Chinese. Among the
cabin passengers were: Mrs. C. Adler,
Carlos Trotter, W. J. Saunders, D. L.
Mols, Miss E. Dougherty, Mrs. D. C.
Dougherty and L. R. Carper.

Draught Almost Proves Fatal.
'

Ed Flaherty, a printer, who lives at
834 Page street, tempted providence t
yesterday by slaking his thirst with a:

decoction which . consisted chiefly ofI
alcohol, .but which contained a liberal|
percentage of lacquer. He consumed j
about- a pint of the mixture. He was
unconscious when his friends got him
t*-.the Harbor Hospital, where heroic
remedies were administered. Flaherty
\u25a0will.' r.ecover this time.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 : *\u25a0••;_ Offices Moved Front Wharf.
:.The office* of J. D. Spreckels & Bros.

•Co. .^a'nd the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany,- which since the fire have been
located on Pacific-street wharf, are
now established at 58 Clay street. The
Oceanic Steamship Company still main-
tains.'its office at 1168 Broadway, Oak-
14»d. • \u25a0

""•• ." Sailor Severely Injured.

'Charles Greenberg. a union sailor
\u0084
employed as a longshoreman on the
EChooner Rio.. Rey, was knocked down
yesterday by a siingload of lumber and
\u25a0severely injured. At the Harbor Hos-
pital H.is feared the man has sustained

;'a'fractu're of the base of the skull.
"±j'- .• Water

'
Front Xotesl

" .'The' Japanese liner America Maru ar-
.'rived at Honolulu yesterday from
• Yokohama.
\u25a0 :The- steamer Nevadan sailed last
.•Tuning • for Puget Sound and the j
Hawaiian... Islands.

•'\u25a0 ".The •.British steamer Twickenham.;
from- Sourabaya, previously reported
ashore ne-ar Roche Harbor, has been
•.flpAted and willbe drydocked at Esqui-

;-fnau/lt;"!: ' •

\u25a0.•\u25a0^Th.e Kos'mos liner Palatis, from Ham-
burg fortnis port, and the Uarda, from
this pprjt for Hamburg, both sustained

. damage at Valparaiso as the result of
.the- earthquake.

\u25a0•'•\u25a0 Receipts, of lumber by sea yesterday

•amounted to-.1,290.000 feet.

•. :Tbe Oceanic Steamship Company's liner Alameda, Captain Dowdell, arrived
yeetßrday from Honolulu. She brought forty-one cabin passengers and 347 In
the eteer&ge, of whom 323 were- Japanese.. The Alameda brought 1200 tons
of targp. which included 6000 cases of canned and preserved pineapples. The
pineapple industry is becoming an Important factor In the Hawaiian trade
and Shipments of the product are steadily increasing in size. k

,
\u25a0-.'."Al«£&nde"r Young, the Hawaiian mil-
lionaire,' was a passenger on the Ala-
rae.di. " Geocg* F. Renton. manager of
the Ewa plantation, with his wife and
son i.also came to the mainland on the
liner ,|.lrs. W. M. Giffard. wife of W.
(j;Irwin & Co.'s manager, was another
passenger. The Alarntda's passengers
ware:

Itoday and -docked at tbe E. K. Wood lumber
wharf. Tbe lumber company is operating with
tbe requisite number of*men and the work of
unloading the vessel was- immediately begun.
Tbe unloading of tbe barkentise T. P. Emigh
wai rctmned today after the lapee of over
a week. Tlie ship -

MeLaurin yrlll finUh dis-
charging tomorrow and will proceed to tbe
outer harbor to await a crew.

Tbe vessels at present unloading at this port
are the steamers Brooklyn, Olympic. MeLaurin.
Bausalito, Mildred. T. P. Emjgh and Ludlow.
The vessels awaiting discharge are: The Louis
Wltzmann. Gardner City. J. A. Campbell and
B. F. Bartlett. :

-
ASTORIA, Aug. 2S.—The British steamer

Norman Islet arrived this evening to load lum-
ber for the Orient. The steamer Alliance left
today wjtn' freight and passengers. The
iteamer Kilbura arrived today from Ban Fran-
cisco and way ports, twelve hours late. She
was delayed by heavy fogs. Tlie Italian
cruiser Dogali arrived this evening from San
Francisco. Sbe probably will remain here dur-ing the regatta. The schooner William OJsrn
\u25a0ailed today for California. She carried 650,000
feet of lumber.

- , -\u0084
The big Oriental liner Numantla went1 to sea

tonight with 0000 tons of freight, which Is
valued at over $200,000. Sbe carried nearly
50.000 barrels of flour.

TACOMA. Aue. 2S.— TUft eulp Reace sailed
today for Sydney, lumber laden. Tbe British
bark Fall-Irk will sail tomorrow for Fremantle
with lumber.. The. steamships Mackinaw, San
Mateo and . Jeanie, now running to Nome, will
be placed on the Southern California route,
carrying lumber and "grain, when the Nome sen-
son closes. The barge Chinook will load 700.000
feet of lumber at Port Blakeley for San Fran-
cisco. Sbe will be towed south by tbe stcaih-
shlp Tatnpico. • . .

SEATTLE. Aug. 28.
—

The report circulated on
the water front to the effect that the Nome
liners Orizaba and Saratoga at tbe close of
the present season will go on tbe run from
Portland to Sin Francisco is denied by 3. D.
Trenholm of the Northwestern Steamship Com-
pany, owning the vessels. He says they are
for charter, but &o far Portland has not Did
for them.

Formal complaint was made today to Collec-
tor of Customs Harper against the British
wreckers caring forlthe Twickenham, wrecked
In the Sound last Friday off San Juan Island.
The vessel has been floated and her cargo Is es-
timated to be damaged about $00,000.
. The steamer City of Everett went igronnd
yesterday In a fog eauth of Point Edmonds,
twenty miles from here. She was released
at high tide without damage.

'•
Sixteen sailors bave deserted tbe British

bark Oranasia since her arrival here a weekago. Each has from $150 to $200 In wages
due him. Deep water cklppers here all report
heavr desertions. Seattle is becoming known
as the "Jumping off" place.

The barge Chinook has been chartered to
carry 700.000 feet of lumber to San Francisco.
Tbe steamer Queen of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company galled this morning for Saa
Francisco with a fnll cargo and 189 passengers.
L. H. Gray has received advices that the Robert
Dollar, held several weeks at San Francisco, has
discharged her cargo and will sail for this
port Friday. Tbe Montara will get away for
San FrancUco some time Friday.

:VEWS OF THE OCEAN.

Exports by the Panama Liner.
The steamer City of Peltinc tailed yesterday

for Ancon and way ports with a general mer-
chandise cargo rained at $68,802. to be dis-
tributed a i- follow*: For Mexleo. $6511: Cen-
tral America. $22,004: Panama. J11.10S; New
York. $25,537: Colombia, $572; Ecnador. $139:
Peru. $631. Tbe following were the principal
shipments:

To Mexico—2s bbls flour. 247 gal* wine. 04
cs mineral water, 1069 lbs bam and bacon, 382
crts potatoes, 67 crte onions, 57 eg canned goods.
28 pkgs groceries and provisions, 319 lbs tea,
2400 lbs raisins, 715 lbs bread, 184 pkfs fre«u
Iraits, 29 cs paste. 2650 ft lumber. 15A0 1b»
sod*. 10 c« oils, 1 filter pre?s. 550 lb« sulphur.
51 os arms and ammunition, 30 pkgs agricultural
Implements. 13 pcs «teel.

To Central America— 392 bbl» flour, 28102 lbs
rice. Sl5 ctls corn, 600 lbs lard, 79 crta pota-
toes.'lo crts oniono. 24 cs salmon. 31 cs canned
goods. 1074 lbs spices, 958 lbs ham. 67 pkgs
groceries and provisions, 11 cs table prepara-
tions. 13 pkes fresn fruits, 350 lbs beans, 690
lbs bread. 06 pals and 82 cs whisky. 10 bblft
beer. 100 gafc wine. 3 cs mineral water. 5 hdl*
leather. 0 coiin rope. 54 pkgs machinery. 4213
lbs tallow. 86 kegr* white lead. 39 cs oils, 7 cs
paints. "

cs tar. 4220 ft lumber. 17 e» drugs.
153 pkgs and 24 pen Iroa castings. 27R4 lbs a»-
phaltum. 896 pcs pipe, 50 keg» spike*. 4 bdls
bars.

To Panama
—

*55 bbls floor. 60 bale* hay, 100,-
000 lbs sugar. 350 crts potatoes, 100 crts onion*.22.500 lbs garlic. 11.264 lbs beans. 1239 tals
wine. 45.342 ft lumber. 40 pc« tank material.
23 pkgs molding, 10 pkgs drugs, 30 coils rop«. C
tanks oil.

To New York—«l.l9B gals wine. 50 gals
brandy. 2120 lbs alligator hides. 400 sks cattle
horns. 135 bales Jnnk. 5 crtu scales.

To Colombia— l2o bbls flour. M« gait wine, 2
crts potatoes and onions. 2 cs oil*.

To Ecuador
—38 bb'.s floor.

To Peru
—

IIS7 lbs tallow, 18 Mis rope. 4 cs
canned goods.

Blood relatives of the aged and
wealthy farmer are now considering
the question of contesting the will,but
as he was in hlsright mind at the time
of his death and the drafting of the
will, and as the" laws of Kentucky
place no limitation-' on the manner in
which property may be left. It Is be-
Hevd the effort will be useless.

LEXINGTON. Ky..Aug. 28.—a' decid-
ed- social sensation is brewinsr in Rich-
mond. Ky., regarding the disposal of
an estate valued at $100,000, left by the
late Thomas C. Bronston, brother-in-
law of United States Senator James
B. McCleary, and uncle of former State
Senator Charles J. Bronston. of this
city.;Bronston died childless, so far as
his lawful wife is concerned, but he left
a morganatic wife -In the person of
Mrs. Mary;Lakes, and he is the father
of two beautiful daughters, both of
whom are now married, and to this
woman and the children he left the
bulk of his fortune.

SENSATION BREWS
OVER A WILL

In No. 1 shaft on the Yellow Horse
property two shins are steadily at
work. \ The hole Is down thirty-five
feet and shows ore, of .a good milling
grade all the way to the surface. At
the bottom of the shaft the Vein is
three and a half feet wide, and the
mine people say that it willbreak for
hoisting at about $40 to the ton. From

\u2666-
'

: :

The Wolf;Tone people are hard at
work blocking out ore in the mine in
anticipation of;the; mill planned by' the
Tonopah ;Exploration Two
hundred; feet .of grade ore has
been stripped and left in place to be
sent to the mill later.

-

The Manhattan Combination people
are doing their work in ground of good
millingvalue and several streaks in the
thirty-foot ledge show snipping value.
From these ore is being sacked and
shipped with great regularity, and it
should return the owners a handsome
profit from "all appearances. Itis the
belief of many people that this ledge
Is one of the richest as well as the big-
gest inthe Manhattan district.

The' Tonopah Exploration .Company,
which Is planning to erect a big custom
mill in this camp, intends to give the
town a. power and water supply also.
J. H. G. Wolf, the engineer who has
been examining the holdings 'Of the
company about this camp, has complet-
ed his work with most satisfactory
results. It has been ascertained that
the exploration company's water rights
at'Jett Canyon are over 1000 feet above
the level of Manhattan and ,that a flow
of 1,250,000 gallons can be supplied to
the town from this source. In addition
the company controls the forks of Twin
\u25a0Rivers, and it is estimated that from
1600 to 2000 horse-power can be ob-
tained at that point; These .estimates
are.-based. on the present flow of the
streams.the smallest of the. year.

The, announcement of the Intentions
of the company is.greeted with great
rejoicing by the men in Manhattan, as
it is believed with mills, water and
power the camp faces, an era of great
prosperity.

MANHATTAN, Aug. 28.—The most
recent of the .strikes "that are con-
stantly being made in this camp is that
on the BigPine property, located a few
miles south,. of town. The claim ad-
joins and, is a part of.the JMayflower
property.\ The find was made in a lease
being operated by M. L. Taul in a shaft
he ds sinking bn the south side of an
immense 'iporphyry \ dyke that j cuts
through the' ground. The hole is down
barely ten feet, but is in oreall of that
distance, and high-grade shipping, ore
at that. ;The values, thathave been se-
cured are phenomenal and it is stated
that: some °of:the prettiest- specimens
eyerseen in the camp have been found
by.- trie.miners. -". ". '

\u0084 .; \u25a0-

'

The Big pine discovery is another
exemplification of,the old mining adage
that gold is.

-
where you ,find it. Mr.

Taul has been working'a lease on -*..e
claim for some time, but heretofore has
devofced his attention .to the, north side
of the "dyke. During that time he has
had several '\u25a0 different "partners, who
tired of the quest and backed ;out, one
after the other. Taul finally Interested
a^Mr.- Burton in the lease,- although it
w^is' generally pronounced to^e of, no
value.Vand he at once started a new
shaft to the south of the, big dyke,
which struck right into a good ore
body. The vein appears to be a true
fissure and those who have. seen it
believe that it will.hold out at depth.

'The; Mail,of.'this camp has come out
for Jim Butler, the father of Tonopah,
ai the' Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of the State. The paper takes
this ;;stand despite Mr. Butler's an-
nouncement.that he -has no desire. for
political honors, and.it is stated that
the -Republicans of. the camp enthusi-
astically'„ indorse th« Mail's position.
Mr.;Butler is inspecting his properties

about Eureka and willnot return for a
week, or more.

the general Indications in th« shaft it
is thought that a big body of ore will

be caught at depth, and It Is the inten-
tion of the company to drop a little
distance farther and prospect the sur-
rounding country with crosscuts.

The Golden lease on the Jumping
Jack property Is, declared to have net-
ted the owners over $15,000 last month.
The company owning the claim is
steadily at work in No..2 shaft, and
the manager says that the returns for
the ore shipped this month will exceed
the amount coined by the Golden peo-
ple. The shaft shows a five-foot ledge

with sensational values, according to
the reports of those who have seen It.

News of the
Camps ofNevada.

United States Department of Agriculture,
San Francisco. August 28. . :

WEATHER. BUREAU REPORT.

AlamedaComes to Port With More
Than 300 Japanese in Steerage.

Southern Pacific to Build Two
V V;;'Ohsinkable Ferry-Boats. |

jThe police suspect that young Sloane
had older: accomplices, including a wo-
man.

'
He'is also suspected of being the

burglar "who robbed two stores; in the
block'/.where his father was long en-
gigedvln business. He Is",also sus-
pected of being a; partner of the burg-
lar who was shot and killed a^few
weeks ago while breaking, into Sta-
ple's candy storY .•;

He arose early -this- morning, and,
calling to Mrs. Syphers, told her that
his father had; not been in that
night and that he was going out to
look tor. him. While he was talking
several policemen arrived and told the
boy that his father had been killed,
and as he acted suspiciously they/ar-
rested him. \u25a0 . ' > . (•: . .

There were rugs $n' the floor of the
bedroom and the -blood from the wound
on Mr. Sloane's head had soaked
through the rugs on to the floor. These
rugs the boy rolled up and took up,
carrying. them to the back porch, where
he thoroughly washed -'". them. ,He

washed the; floor clean' and placed sev-
eral Indian blankets on> theV floor.

WASHES AWAY/BLOOD.

• He had stolen an ax'froih his neigh-
bor's back • yardvand -waited for his
father's appearance 'on the upper !floor
of his, home. .Evidently he struck his
father on the head: with the ax as the
latter entered his room.". The noise
awakened Mrs.I:and Miss ayphers, who
were sleeping directly under ... Mr.
Sloane's room. .Sloane was

'

a he^vy
drinker and they, thought Via*::had
stumbled over, the center- table.

As soon .as r th6boy had searched
his . father's clothes for "the money,
which was the motive

'
for the

murder, he went "to a neighbor's
back- yard and unloaded a lot of apples
from a wheelbarrow, and, carrying his
father's body downstairs, \u25a0: placed it in
the vehicle. He then ;wheel«d it around
the block and. dumped ;the body in an
alley. Returning, he washed out the
wheelbarrow, replaced the ;apples and
left; thejn in vv>their original location.
He carefully washed off the ax and also
replaced it. ,

' ~j,'y;

SPOKANE, ,Wash^i Aug.V,28^-The
body of James-F. Sloane, a pioneer
merchant of-this city,jwas found .today
behind a pile|of.rocks tin.an;alley!near
his 'home on Sixth'avenueV near Stevens
street. '-'. 'Great -/gashes fion^ his .;,head
showed Ihe,had beeni: murdered, 'appar-
ently with-a '-hatchet,™ and

'
a ,!trajl of

blood led from; the!alley,to Mr.;Sloane's
home." ;' Investigation';!; proved

'
that; .he

was murdered in;hisIroom,stiortlylaf-
ter jmidnight, 'his:body\being ;loaded
into a wheelbarrow,"; trundled to the "al-
leyand dumped agalnat-the rocks. ;
.\u25a0• Sidney Sloan e/ the 17-year-old son of
the murdered merchant; wasitaken into
custody, by the; police, shortly- after the
body was discovered. ''At;first he pro-
tested complete ; innocence, 'but" finally
broke down end-s confessed. ; He :said
he slew his :father; withs an":ax •in the
hope pf.getting "|soo; which he: thought
his father was'; carrying.'. ..}Mr. Sloane
has been one of Spokane's leading- mer-
chants for years, ;being .the j;senior
member of the; Sloanef Paine Company.

I%Investigation of the*"tragedy shows
it to be one of Uhe most, cold-blooded
crimes ever committed ;in1 this- city.• Sidney Sloane. who was the only
member of the family in the city/ ex-
cepting his father; had made every pre-
paration for covering up his tracks.

,HITS FATHER WITH AX.

Degenerate Youth Com-
mits Terrißley Grime
Hoping to Secure $500

CONFESSES: DEED

SLAYS HIS FATHER
WITH AN AX.

THE SAN FRANCISCO. ::C^ 1^6.:

STATIONS. ST Ss 5B •»§;; .^5• '2. '5.
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S|^^^P^HBBHElt^ffiSSl , There's no rational excuse for a man who
no^ yet slxt>' years old sruntln^ and com-

iSssws^.^^^^J^XEHn^S^ajS^ plaining about pains in his back, stiffness
W§W /Z? StmlSatois 'n his "houlders and legs, that "tired feel-
Wffltjffi. '>*^i^^i^nlinS.": w*«k back, nervousness. Indigestion.
mmWJM*- «^^®^I^^ ĉonstipation and failure, of vitality. It\u25a0M\- V'/r"- >*P*^v*^M&»'ho^'d not be. Nature, started you with. a^'l^^C'V^^a constitution that outrht to have held you
R«®l»^i ' Y'^^y^^ ? ood i:ntU you are siPhty, and you ought to
s*£srSS H( **-i'-»slis^«U vrai feel Iik* a h°y

"ow- But you have over-Js)io@ Yg done some things and wasted your vitality.
¥&$¥ '

[£^$ij3£FlI V You still nay« the constitution. l>ut lack the>m3&* **^wli*sa 1 X f?ro*-, That electricity. You know that
W\-~ "-'iOT^A'' *lec trJclty is vitality. Electro- Vigor willre-

i '4 • I ) • Ithink E'ectro-Vlstor la the most wen<?»rfnl thine
•\ \^ J ywJWS^i'ffig i!1tho world, 'or It e\:rH m? r>f <Jicp*r. cjtarr'.i
ijft i T y/ /Wi^SMfWi rh? "lna^f|» Ba'J « weaknew wtilj:imarie life mUer'
a \\f // M'ilaiii! C

.,T!;P fetors
_
said In-oulil be dead lnm aro. bat

?\ \u25a0
v // Bwff^S^^S Klectro-\ Ic.T lms roftorcd m» to robust beslth and

't3^V >C/^_ tt^VmW, lara Vtje.*n,O]A an<l w"crk f-i« 1* hoars idaj

K^^> yf.&fsmffi IOI> c>ntrr »trf<lt
-

Slin'a Cil.

Is 'charged,: ready for. .use; wheniypu get it and has! drr'-cell batteries
which ffenerate the. power ;<jonstanUy. -There Is nonaety vinegar or acid

.to
-
"bother;-./\v!th;.'.no trouble-r—no?bdor. Tou can make the current as strong

6r.mild as you like by the pressure \u25a0 ofia\flnerer> upon the regulator.
r You

' simply apply- '.EJectroiVfyorj.about your, waist when 'you retire,
t'.irnon thecurrent.and^all-nlifhtlonf; jwhile .you sl?ep this engine* Is(Pumping^lectric- life Into:your rfiprves.^muscles^, and vitals.
TTRITir RifVfSK Callfanu t^st-EliicVrd-Vlgof free, or send for our 100-
l1l1IVJIfC# &\J\Jr\ pageXillustratedvbookrdescrlbing our' treatment. Westjnd'it :prepald free if.you wlilslncloseithis ad.

' '

'Consultation and 'advlcV: free. '<:.
*
>"i : . ,

Ottict
'

Hours—iS". a/ 'm. 'to:B \u25a0p^rri.^ Sundays 10 to 12.

DR. S. C. HALLELECTRO-.VIGOR CO.
1439 Fillmore;St., San Francisco

. \u25a0 .... \u25a0
" -

%
• .

in the high-grade securities ;
we are now offering will

provide an annual incoma of

5% to 6%
. .-\u25a0

.- payable half yearly and free
?V:

'
rom taxation;

For Further Information
call on or address our

Bond Department

H. J. Maginnily, Bond Officer •

California
'

Safe Deposit
and Trust Company

(or. California and Montgomery Sts.

Capita! and Surplus $ 3,000,000

Total Aa«eU /. 10,500,000

Interest Paid on Deposits.

1DR. HOLSMAN & CO.1
flISO7PILLMORB STREET S
m corner a]

1 ISO PAY UNLESS CURED H
m WE ARE TBE LONGEST LoOiTau i|
H AND OLDEST SPECIALISTS IN 3A.W B
m FRANCISCO. HAVING LOCATSI> M
R HERS TWENTT-FIVE TEARS. <£\u25a0H, Hour* !) t» ;. 7to 8:30; Snal»T» » »-* 15 JH

Wm.Hatteroth's Surgical Honse
"We are now Ina position to supply

our old patrons with all our spe-
cialties. . .

Trusses. Supporters. Elastic Hos-
iery. Surgical and Hospital Supplies,
etc. :

lf»3S EDDY STREET,
Above Devisadero, San Francisco. • .

Phone West 3225.

I-30th
oftinentire Quinine production ofth« WorU I*

consumed every year by tac oakcr* o<
Laxative Bromo Quinine •

"
Cure* a ColdlaOne Day"

E.W.GROVE'S aiznaJuro on fcoac 2S*

OCEAN TTaVEU
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.-.\u25a0-... .»... ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. iiim,

c STEAMERS
: ;'.'.. BROADWAT

WHARVES
Cirrjin;

"
P*.<s»n;er»

aad Freight.

ForLOSANGELES t

SAN DIEGO,
SANTA BARBARA*

PANTA COSA Et«ry Sunday," If*.». m.
STATE OK CAL ETery Thursday.. 10 a. m.

forSEA TTLEfTACOMA,
VICTORIA, B. C

Puget Sound <tAlaskan Ports
CMATILLA ....S*pt. 9. 11 •< a.
CITY OV PUEBX-A...Ang. M, swipt. I^.H «. m.
QUEEN S«pt. 4. 11 *. a.

For EUREKA (Humboidt Bar)
CITT Of TOPEKA Ang. 30. 1:30 p. m.
POMONA Aus. ST. S*pt. •-•. 1:30 p..m. •
CORONA ..S»pt. 5. -I:3ft p. m.
ForGUAYMAS,MAZATLAN,
LAPAZ. ENSENADA, SAN

JOSE DEL C4BO, ALTATA-
CURACAO : Sept. 8. 10 a. m.

J.ow Bates— lncluding Berth and Meal*.
Rljrht R«<err«d t«> Caanc* this Scfiwlato..

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICES.
Saa Francisco Front »f Ferry Butidtag
Saa Frcnclsco .Broadway Wharf
Oakland .....l.r *, '...MS Broadway
S. F. Freiarbt Office....'. Broadway Wbarf

C. D. DCNANN. O. P. A.. San Francisco.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha
-. .V- <°fl*n«*» S. S. Co.)

4

Hate Opened Their General Offices at

217-221 Brannan St., San Francisco
S. S. AMERICA MARU..Friday. Sept. 14. 1908

*

S. S. NIPPON -MARU...<Friday. Oct. 12. 1908
S. S. HONGKONG MAEU.Friday. Not. 0. 19M

Steamers will lrare wharf, corner First and
Brannan .streets. 1 p. nj.. for Yokohama and
Honjkon;, callina- at Honolulu. Kobe (Hio;o).
Nagasaki and Snan;hal. and eonneetlns ac
Hoes^onc with ateamers for JUnlla, India. #tc *
No car^o recelred on board on day of saillng-

Rocnd trip tickets at reduced rates.
For freJsnt »nd pa»sag-e apply at ofSee. cor-

ner First and Brannan streets.

. . W. H. AVEBY.
Assistant General Manager.

I OCEANIC S. S. GO.
; HONOLULU only

—
S. S. Alameda sails

11 a. m. Sept. Ist. Hound trip, first
class, $123.

?
TAHITI. SOUTH SEAS— 3. S. Mariposa

sails 11 a. m. Sept. 11. First class
found trip. $123.

SYt>N'EY, AUCKLAND.SAMOA,HONO-
LULU

—
S. S. Sierra sails 2 p. m.

s«pt. v. iS&HKBiHSi- 'j.D. SntECKELS A BROS. CO.,

rCB Clar Str>»t, Saa FrancHco. ?.

HAY AND IVTERUBBAXKOUTK3.

MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD^
VALLEJO and NAPA
XAI'AVAUKYROtTTE.

Montlcello S. S- Co. and 'Napa Valley
Electric R. R. Co. Close connections.

O—ROUND TRIPS DAILY"
—

tt
Boats leave San Francisco 7:03. *3:li

a. in.. l!:30 noon; 3:15, 6:00, *3:30 p. m.
San Francisco landing and office, Pi»r

2. foot o" Mission St.. on» block souti*
Market-street Ferry. Meals ala cart*

1 Phone. Temporary 40(J.
1 rUinda Navy Yard dlract, v


